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In Tongking,  the leaves ate used  as a substitute  foi  toa,  the
flowcis as a substitute for the leaves of eucalyptus.
Bhabar Pianian, Rarjaman—; Bui ma. Konthabye, Teatha-
byay, Thabyaychin, Yethabyay—; Cagayan: Barong—, Chitta-
gong: Boteejam—, Dehra Dun. Piaman, Thuti—; Garhwal"
Paiman—; Hindi: Dugdugia, Jamawa, Paiman, Piaman, Raija-
nian—; Indo China: Voi—; Khond. Panapoki—; Calami
Topa—; Malayalam' Naial—; Mundari. Kuda,, Kudadaiu,
Topakuda—, Sanskrit: Bhramaieshta, Bhrmgavallabha, Bhurai-
jarnbu, Jalajambuka, Kashtajambu, Pikabhaksha, Rhasva, Rhas-
vaphala, Sukshmapatia—; Santal: Totonopak—; Sinhalese:
Batatdomba, Kobomal—; Tugalog: Malaruhak—; Unya: Monisia*
jamo—-.
3. Eugenia jambolana Lam Encyel. Meth III (1789) 198;
Wight Ic- t 535; Bedd Fl. Sylv. t. 197-—E. carjophylhfolm Lam;
Wight Ic. t. 553.—plate 424.
A large eveigieen glabrous tiee up to 3.6 m   guth and 30 m.
high.    Bark pale brown, slightly rough on old stems with shallow
cracks and depressions exfoliating in woody scales.    Blaze 3 8 cm.,
fibious, red or pinkish brown, the juice turning puiplish black  on
the blade of a knife,    Leaves veiy variable, usually 7.5-15 by 3.8-6.3
cm, lanceolate elliptic-oblong or broadly ovate-elliptic, acute, acumi-
nate   or   subobtuse,   coriaceous,   smooth   and   shining   above,   with
numerous close parallel fine secondary nerves uniting to form an
intramarginal vein.    Petiole 8-25  mm.  long,  channelled.    Flowers
7.5-13 mm. across, whitish, fragrant, sessile, arranged mostly in threes
in trichotomous panicles 3.8-10 cm. long which usually appear from
the scars of fallen leaves, but sometimes in the leaf-axils*    Calyx«
tube 2.5-5 mm. long, turbinate; limb truncate, or obscurely 4-lobed.
Petals united into a thin membranous calyptra-    Fruit variable in size
up to 2.5 cm. long, ellipsoid or oblong, crowned with the truncate
calyx-limb, black \vith pink juicy pulp,
Distribution:   Throughout India, Ceylon,—Malaya, Australia,   Very often planted.
The bark is acrid, and sweet; digestive, astringent to the bowels,
anthelmintic; good for sore throat^ bronchitis* asthma, thirst, bilious-

